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State of New York
Office of the State Comptroller

Division of Local Government
and School Accountability
August 2013
Dear Town Officials:
A top priority of the Office of the State Comptroller is to help local government officials manage
government resources efficiently and effectively and, by so doing, provide accountability for tax
dollars spent to support government operations. The Comptroller oversees the fiscal affairs of local
governments statewide, as well as compliance with relevant statutes and observance of good business
practices. This fiscal oversight is accomplished, in part, through our audits, which identify opportunities
for improving operations and Town Board governance. Audits also can identify strategies to reduce
costs and to strengthen controls intended to safeguard local government assets.
Following is a report of our audit of the Town of Dayton, entitled Financial Condition. This audit
was conducted pursuant to Article V, Section 1 of the State Constitution and the State Comptroller’s
authority as set forth in Article 3 of the General Municipal Law.
This audit’s results and recommendations are resources for local government officials to use in
effectively managing operations and in meeting the expectations of their constituents. If you have
questions about this report, please feel free to contact the local regional office for your county, as listed
at the end of this report.
Respectfully submitted,

Office of the State Comptroller
Division of Local Government
and School Accountability
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Introduction
Background

The Town of Dayton (Town) is located in Cattaraugus County and has
a population of approximately 1,900 residents. The Town is governed
by an elected five-member Town Board (Board) comprised of the
Town Supervisor (Supervisor) and four council members. The Board
is responsible for overseeing the Town’s operations and finances. The
Supervisor, as chief fiscal officer, is responsible for maintaining the
Town’s accounting records, providing monthly financial reports to
the Board, and filing annual financial reports with the Town Clerk and
the Office of the State Comptroller.
The Town provides various services to its residents including street
maintenance, snow plowing, and general government support.
Because the Village of South Dayton is within the Town’s boundaries,
the Town’s services are accounted for in four major operating
funds, which include the general and highway town-wide funds
and the general and highway town-outside-village funds. Budgeted
appropriations for the four major funds for the 2012 fiscal year totaled
approximately $615,000.

Objective

The objective of our audit was to review the Town’s financial
condition. Our audit addressed the following related question:
•

Scope and
Methodology

Does the Board adopt realistic budgets that are structurally
balanced, routinely monitor financial operations, and take
appropriate action to maintain the Town’s financial stability?

We examined the financial condition of the Town for the period
January 1, 2008, to December 31, 2012.
We conducted our audit in accordance with generally accepted
government auditing standards (GAGAS). More information on such
standards and the methodology used in performing this audit are
included in Appendix B of this report.

Comments of
Local Officials and
Corrective Action

The results of our audit and recommendations have been discussed
with Town officials and their comments, which appear in Appendix
A, have been considered in preparing this report. Town officials
generally agreed with our recommendations and indicated they
planned to initiate corrective action.
The Board has the responsibility to initiate corrective action. A
written corrective action plan (CAP) that addresses the findings and
recommendations in this report should be prepared and forwarded
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to our office within 90 days, pursuant to Section 35 of the General
Municipal Law. For more information on preparing and filing your
CAP, please refer to our brochure, Responding to an OSC Audit
Report, which you received with the draft audit report. We encourage
the Board to make this plan available for public review in the Clerk’s
office.
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Financial Condition
The Board is responsible for making sound financial decisions that
are in the best interest of the Town and the taxpayers who fund its
operations. This responsibility requires Board members to balance
the level of services desired and expected by Town residents with
the ability and willingness of the residents to pay for such services.
It is essential that the Board routinely monitor financial operations,
adopt reasonable budgets, and take appropriate action to ensure that
recurring revenues are available to fund recurring expenditures and
maintain the Town’s financial stability.
The Board does not routinely monitor financial operations, adopt
reasonable budgets, or take appropriate action to maintain financial
stability. As a result, the highway town-wide fund has a deficit and the
general and highway town-outside-village funds have unexpended
surplus funds1 that are excessive.
Budget Monitoring

The Supervisor and Board members are responsible for monitoring
the actual results of operations against budgeted amounts to ensure
that appropriations are not over-expended, revenues are received
as anticipated, and fund balance is available. Budget status reports
are critical tools for improving the accuracy and efficiency of the
budgeting process, identifying revenue and expenditure trends, and
avoiding large fluctuations in tax rates.
While the bookkeeper provided the Supervisor with monthly “Yearto-Date” reports, which reflect the appropriation amounts for each
expenditure account, the current amount expended, and the balance of
appropriations remaining, the Supervisor did not distribute the reports
to Board members. Therefore, Board members were not properly
equipped to address the budget variances that occurred in the four
major operating funds.2 A significant variance in the highway townwide fund resulted in the deficit unexpended fund balance reported at
December 31, 2012.
1

The Governmental Accounting Standards Board (GASB) issued Statement 54,
which replaces the fund balance classifications of reserved and unreserved with new
classifications: nonspendable, restricted, and unrestricted (comprising committed,
assigned, and unassigned funds). The requirements of Statement 54 are effective
for fiscal years ending June 30, 2011 and beyond. To ease comparability between
fiscal years ending before and after the implementation of Statement 54, we will
use the term “unexpended surplus funds” to refer to that portion of fund balance
that was classified as unreserved, unappropriated (prior to Statement 54), and is
now classified as unrestricted, less any amounts appropriated for the ensuing year’s
budget (after Statement 54).
2
The highway town-wide fund, general town-wide fund, general town-outsidevillage fund, and the highway town-outside-village fund
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Table 1: Highway Town-Wide Fund Balance
2008

2009

2010

2011

2012

$22,052

$22,693

$49,928

$61,168

$61,432

Actual Revenues

$108,684

$121,734

$122,864

$131,936

$129,554

Actual Expenditures

$108,043

$94,499

$111,624

$131,672

$262,018

Operating Surplus/(Deficit)

$641

$27,235

$11,240

$264

($132,464)

Ending Total Fund Balance

$22,693

$49,928

$61,168

$61,432

($71,032)

$8,000

$8,000

$13,000

$16,000

$10,000

$14,693

$41,928

$48,168

$45,432

($81,032)

Beginning Total Fund Balance

Less: Appropriated Fund Balance
Unexpended Surplus/(Deficit)

The significant variance in 2012 was attributable to an unbudgeted
expenditure for machinery. The Supervisor stated that he believed
there was an excessive balance in the highway savings bank account,
so a truck for the highway department was purchased. Had the
Supervisor monitored the budget and available fund balance within
the highway town-wide fund, he would have noted that sufficient
funds were not available for the truck purchase. Because the highway
savings account holds moneys from the Town’s two highway funds,
the payment for the truck, in effect, represents a loan from the
highway town-outside-village fund to the highway town-wide fund,
which have different tax bases.
In addition, the Board did not amend the 2012 adopted budget to
provide an appropriation for this expenditure in the highway townwide fund. Had a resolution been prepared for the Board to amend
the budget, as required by Town Law, there is a chance that Town
officials may have realized that sufficient funds were not available for
this purchase in the highway town-wide fund.
We reviewed the Town’s adopted budgets from 2008 through 2013
and noted that highway machinery (Item 3)3 appropriations were
consistently included in the highway town-wide fund. Therefore,
taxes were levied to fund these costs from taxable property within
the entire Town and all expenditures for machinery should have been
charged to the highway town-wide fund. However, the Town reported
$27,155 and $48,750 of machinery purchases4 in the highway townoutside-village fund in 2008 and 2011, respectively. The Supervisor
stated the former bookkeeper believed that the 2011 purchase should
be a town-outside-village expenditure, even though the budget and
the Board resolution for the purchase appropriately reflected this as
a town-wide expenditure. The effect of these erroneous accounting
entries is that the highway town-wide fund owes the highway townoutside-village fund an additional $75,905.
3

See Highway Law
The town purchased a pickup truck with plow and dump body in 2008 ($27,155)
and a tractor with boom mower in 2011 ($48,750).
4
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The amounts owed to the highway town-outside-village fund should
be reflected in the Town’s accounting records and a plan developed
by the Board to repay these moneys. Because the highway town-wide
fund previously reported an unexpended fund deficit of $81,032 as of
December 31, 2012, the reported deficit will be increased to $156,937
when the purchases from 2008 and 2011 are properly reflected in the
Town’s accounting records.
Budgeting and Fund
Balance

Estimating fund balance is an integral part of the budget process.
Fund balance represents moneys from prior fiscal years that can
be appropriated to finance a portion of the ensuing year’s budget.
Maintaining a reasonable level of fund balance is a key element of
effective long-term financial planning. If the amount retained is too
low, the Town may not have sufficient financial resources in the event
of emergencies or unforeseen events. However, if this amount is
excessive, moneys are unnecessarily held instead of being used to
benefit the taxpayers. The Board is responsible for using fund balance
as a funding source as appropriate and adopting budgets based on
realistic estimates of revenues and expenditures.
The Town’s general town-wide fund balance has declined in recent
years as illustrated below.
Table 2: General Town-Wide Fund Balance
2008

2009

2010

2011

$49,019

$39,742

$28,324

$24,278

$3,886

Actual Revenues

$126,502

$129,877

$196,939

$165,582

$148,225

Actual Expenditures

$135,779

$141,295

$200,985

$185,974

$149,626

Operating Surplus/(Deficit)

($9,277)

($11,418)

($4,046)

($20,392)

($1,401)

Ending Total Fund Balance

$39,742

$28,324

$24,278

$3,886

$2,485

Less: Appropriated Fund Balance

$23,000

$23,000

$23,000

$25,000

$23,000

Unexpended Surplus/(Deficit)

$16,742

$5,324

$1,278

($21,114)

($20,515)

Beginning Total Fund Balance

2012

Operating deficits5 were experienced in all five years. By appropriating
fund balance to reduce the tax levy in the subsequent year, the Board
planned to have operating deficits in all five years. However, while
the actual deficits were smaller than anticipated, unexpended surplus
declined dramatically. As of December 31, 2012 unexpended surplus
was in a deficit position, since the Board continued appropriating
fund balance in its adopted 2013 budget.
We also found that the Town did not receive, or record a receivable
for, State revenue sharing aid of $17,820 for 2012. The check was sent
to the former Supervisor’s address in error and remained un-cashed
5

An operating deficit results when actual expenditures exceed actual revenues.
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at the time of our fieldwork. With our assistance, the Supervisor
requested a replacement payment. Had this revenue been properly
recognized in 2012,6 the general town-wide fund balance would have
been reported as $11,305 and the highway town-wide fund deficit
would have been reported as $62,032.
As of December 31, 2012, the general town-outside-village fund
reported unexpended surplus funds of $26,697, which is 102 percent
of 2013 budgeted appropriations, and the highway town-outsidevillage fund reported unexpended surplus funds of $133,414, which
is 58 percent of 2013 budgeted appropriations. These amounts are
excessive and should have been used to reduce property taxes in the
town-outside-village area or for other statutorily authorized purposes.
Table 3: General Town-Outside-Village Fund Balance
2008

2009

2010

2011

2012

Beginning Total Fund Balance

$19,349

$14,075

$11,272

$10,513

$11,821

Actual Revenues

$18,114

$24,172

$20,454

$18,997

$42,866

Actual Expenditures

$23,388

$26,975

$21,213

$17,689

$16,990

Operating Surplus/(Deficit)

($5,274)

($2,803)

($759)

$1,308

$25,876

Year End Total Fund Balance

$14,075

$11,272

$10,513

$11,821

$37,697

Less: Appropriated Fund Balance

$10,500

$10,500

$12,000

$11,000

$11,000

$3,575

$772

($1,487)

$821

$26,697

$28,775

$28,775

$29,800

$27,600

$26,119

12%

3%

0%

3%

102%

Unexpended Surplus/(Deficit)
Ensuing Year Budgeted Appropriations
Unexpended Fund Balance as a Percentage
of Ensuing Year’s Appropriations

While the general town-outside-village fund experienced a general
decline in fund balance from 2008 through 2011, an operating deficit
of $11,000 was planned for 2012, since fund balance was appropriated
in the 2012 adopted budget. However, fund balance increased
dramatically in 2012 because sales tax7 revenues allocated to the
general town-outside-village fund were $26,500 more than budgeted,
unallocated insurance expenditures were overestimated by more than
$5,000 and zoning contractual expenditures were overestimated by
more than $4,000.

6

The 2012 budget included a budgeted revenue for State revenue sharing aid of
$8,000 in the general town-wide fund and $9,000 in the highway town-wide fund.
The $820 in excess of the total amount budgeted was credited to the general townwide fund when received in 2013.
7
Sales tax revenues are budgeted for in both the general and highway town-outsidevillage funds. In 2012, the general town-outside-village fund budget included
$13,500 from this source; actual sales tax revenues allocated to the general townoutside-village fund were $40,043.
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Table 4: Highway Town-Outside-Village Fund Balance
2008
Beginning Total Fund Balance

2009

2010

2011

2012

$44,442

$81,688

$117,336

$212,797

$174,258

Actual Revenues

$244,722

$218,183

$256,181

$214,158

$175,272

Actual Expenditures

$207,476

$182,535

$160,720

$252,697

$186,116

Operating Surplus/(Deficit)

$37,246

$35,648

$95,461

($38,539)

($10,844)

Year End Total Fund Balance

$81,688

$117,336

$212,797

$174,258

$163,414

$6,000

$6,000

$13,000

$30,000

$30,000

$75,688

$111,336

$199,797

$144,258

$133,414

$216,300

$217,800

$218,100

$218,840

$229,580

35%

51%

92%

66%

58%

Less: Appropriated Fund Balance
Unexpended Surplus Funds
Ensuing Year Budgeted Appropriations
Unexpended Fund Balance as
a Percentage of Ensuing Year’s
Appropriations

In the highway town-outside-village fund, an operating deficit of
$30,000 was planned for 2012, since fund balance was appropriated in
the adopted budget. However, appropriations were over-estimated by
nearly $33,000 while sales tax revenues were overestimated by more
than $14,000. The net effect was an operating deficit of over $10,000.
After adjusting for the highway machinery bookkeeping errors from
2008 and 2011, highway town-outside-village unexpended surplus
funds will total $209,319 at December 31, 2012, which is 91 percent
of that fund’s 2013 budgeted appropriations.
The Board eliminated the tax levy for the general town-outsidevillage fund but not for the highway town-outside-village fund.
The maintenance of excessive fund balances in the general and
highway town-outside-village funds is an unnecessary burden on the
taxpayers outside the village. The Board can reduce their taxes by
appropriating fund balance, re-allocating sales tax revenues, or by
creating statutorily authorized reserves for particular purposes.
If the Board eliminates the real property tax levy in the highway
town-outside-village fund ($24,700 for 2012), as has been done in the
general town-outside-village fund, sales tax revenue could be used for
town-wide purposes.8 Such purposes could include helping to fund
purchases such as machinery. As an alternative, the Board may adopt
a resolution9 exempting Town taxpayers that reside in the village from
funding machinery (Item 3) and/or snow and miscellaneous charges
8

When a town and all villages in the town have elected to receive their respective
sales and use tax in cash, the town’s share must first be applied to town-outside
village activities. If any balance of sales and use tax remain after the elimination of
town-outside village real property taxes, such balance may, in the discretion of the
town board, be applied toward any combination of the following: (a) the reduction
of general town-wide taxes; (b) the reduction of county taxes levied in the townoutside the village area; (c) additional town-outside village activities.
9
Highway Law
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(Item 4). After adopting such a resolution, the Board must budget for
and expend the respective costs in the highway town-outside-village
fund.
Recommendations

1. The Supervisor should distribute the “Year-to-Date” reports to
Board members for them to monitor budgetary activity and the
financial condition of the funds.
2. The Supervisor should correct the accounting records to properly
reflect the amount the highway town-wide fund owes the highway
town-outside-village fund and the Board should develop a plan to
repay these funds and address the deficit.
3. The Board should use the surplus fund balance in the general and
highway town-outside-village funds in a manner that benefits
Town taxpayers, such as reducing property taxes, or for other
statutorily authorized purposes.
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APPENDIX A
RESPONSE FROM LOCAL OFFICIALS
The local officials’ response to this audit can be found on the following page.

DIVISION OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT AND SCHOOL ACCOUNTABILITY
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Mark Smith, Supervisor
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APPENDIX B
AUDIT METHODOLOGY AND STANDARDS
Our overall goal was to assess the adequacy of the internal controls put in place by officials to safeguard
Town assets. To accomplish this, we performed an initial risk assessment of the internal controls so
that we could design our audit to focus on those areas most at risk. Our initial assessment included
evaluations of the following areas: financial condition, cash receipts and disbursements, payroll and
personal services, Town Clerk activities, and Justice Court activities.
During our initial assessment, we interviewed appropriate Town officials, performed limited tests of
transactions, and reviewed pertinent documents such as Town policies, Board minutes, and financial
records and reports.
After reviewing the information gathered during our initial assessment, we determined where
weaknesses existed and evaluated those weaknesses for the risk of potential fraud, theft, and/or
professional misconduct. We then decided upon the reported objective and scope by selecting for
audit those areas most at risk. We selected financial condition for further audit testing. We examined
the Town’s records and reports for the period January 1, 2008, to December 31, 2012. Our procedures
included the following:
•

We interviewed appropriate Town officials to obtain an understanding of the organization and
the Town’s accounting system.

•

We compared Annual Update Document (AUD) fund balance reported amounts to the Town’s
general ledgers and bank statements to verify reliability.

•

We compared AUD reported revenues to the Town’s general ledgers, cash receipts journals, and
real property and sales tax receipts to verify reliability.

•

We compared AUD reported expenditures to the Town’s general ledgers, cash disbursements
journals, abstracts, and vouchers to verify reliability.

•

We reviewed the tax warrants.

•

We compared actual revenues to actual expenditures to determine if there were operating
surpluses or deficits.

•

We performed budget to actual comparisons of revenues and expenditures to determine what
caused the operating surpluses or deficits.

We conducted this performance audit in accordance with generally accepted government auditing
standards (GAGAS). Those standards require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain sufficient,
appropriate evidence to provide a reasonable basis for our findings and conclusions based on our audit
objective. We believe that the evidence obtained provides a reasonable basis for our findings and
conclusions based on our audit objective.
DIVISION OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT AND SCHOOL ACCOUNTABILITY
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APPENDIX C
HOW TO OBTAIN ADDITIONAL COPIES OF THE REPORT
To obtain copies of this report, write or visit our web page:

Office of the State Comptroller
Public Information Office
110 State Street, 15th Floor
Albany, New York 12236
(518) 474-4015
http://www.osc.state.ny.us/localgov/
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APPENDIX D
OFFICE OF THE STATE COMPTROLLER
DIVISION OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT
AND SCHOOL ACCOUNTABILITY
Andrew A. SanFilippo, Executive Deputy Comptroller
Nathaalie N. Carey, Assistant Comptroller

LOCAL REGIONAL OFFICE LISTING
BINGHAMTON REGIONAL OFFICE
H. Todd Eames, Chief Examiner
Office of the State Comptroller
State Office Building - Suite 1702
44 Hawley Street
Binghamton, New York 13901-4417
(607) 721-8306 Fax (607) 721-8313
Email: Muni-Binghamton@osc.state.ny.us
Serving: Broome, Chenango, Cortland, Delaware,
Otsego, Schoharie, Sullivan, Tioga, Tompkins Counties

NEWBURGH REGIONAL OFFICE
Tenneh Blamah, Chief Examiner
Office of the State Comptroller
33 Airport Center Drive, Suite 103
New Windsor, New York 12553-4725
(845) 567-0858 Fax (845) 567-0080
Email: Muni-Newburgh@osc.state.ny.us
Serving: Columbia, Dutchess, Greene, Orange,
Putnam, Rockland, Ulster, Westchester Counties

BUFFALO REGIONAL OFFICE
Robert Meller, Chief Examiner
Office of the State Comptroller
295 Main Street, Suite 1032
Buffalo, New York 14203-2510
(716) 847-3647 Fax (716) 847-3643
Email: Muni-Buffalo@osc.state.ny.us

ROCHESTER REGIONAL OFFICE
Edward V. Grant, Jr., Chief Examiner
Office of the State Comptroller
The Powers Building
16 West Main Street – Suite 522
Rochester, New York 14614-1608
(585) 454-2460 Fax (585) 454-3545
Email: Muni-Rochester@osc.state.ny.us

Serving: Allegany, Cattaraugus, Chautauqua, Erie,
Genesee, Niagara, Orleans, Wyoming Counties

Serving: Cayuga, Chemung, Livingston, Monroe,
Ontario, Schuyler, Seneca, Steuben, Wayne, Yates Counties

GLENS FALLS REGIONAL OFFICE
Jeffrey P. Leonard, Chief Examiner
Office of the State Comptroller
One Broad Street Plaza
Glens Falls, New York 12801-4396
(518) 793-0057 Fax (518) 793-5797
Email: Muni-GlensFalls@osc.state.ny.us

SYRACUSE REGIONAL OFFICE
Rebecca Wilcox, Chief Examiner
Office of the State Comptroller
State Office Building, Room 409
333 E. Washington Street
Syracuse, New York 13202-1428
(315) 428-4192 Fax (315) 426-2119
Email: Muni-Syracuse@osc.state.ny.us

Serving: Albany, Clinton, Essex, Franklin,
Fulton, Hamilton, Montgomery, Rensselaer,
Saratoga, Schenectady, Warren, Washington Counties

HAUPPAUGE REGIONAL OFFICE
Ira McCracken, Chief Examiner
Office of the State Comptroller
NYS Office Building, Room 3A10
250 Veterans Memorial Highway
Hauppauge, New York 11788-5533
(631) 952-6534 Fax (631) 952-6530
Email: Muni-Hauppauge@osc.state.ny.us

Serving: Herkimer, Jefferson, Lewis, Madison,
Oneida, Onondaga, Oswego, St. Lawrence Counties

STATEWIDE AUDITS
Ann C. Singer, Chief Examiner
State Office Building - Suite 1702
44 Hawley Street
Binghamton, New York 13901-4417
(607) 721-8306 Fax (607) 721-8313

Serving: Nassau and Suffolk Counties
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